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Moiiton McMiojiAEr,, of Phlladcl-pbl- a;

Andrew G. Curtln, ot Bellcfonte;
J. II. Slioenberger, of Pittsburgh; Geo.
Scott, pi Catawlssix; and Foster Wilson
Mitchell, ot Franklin, liavo been ap-

pointed by tlio Governor. a.3 a Stato
Board ot Centennial Managers. Tbo
appointments wero made in accordanco
with the Qtth section of tlio act of April
18 1875i They display the usual good

judgment of our Executive

SAY3 Uio St. Jiouis "Globe - Dem-
ocrat,'' "When Hartranft was a candi-

date, three years ago, Mr. McClure warn.
cd the people that his election would be
the Inauguration of a reign of robbery
and corruption throughout the State.
Now he say s that his administration has
been all that personal purity and Integ-

rity could Euggest. Mr. McOJuro will

Had out that It Is a dlffitult thing for an
editor to keep up a show ot "Indepen-

dence" while he has a big load pt per-

sonal bile on bis stomach.''

In the Hovy York Court ot Appeals
at Albany Tuesday, Judge Allen read
an opinion rovorslng the judgment of
the Supreme Court In tbo case of WIN
Ham M. Tweed, and ordering his dis-
charge from custody. All tlio Judges
concurred ; one, Judgo Miller,, being
absent. The point of tbo decision is
that the Court ot Oyer and. Terminer,
which tried Tweed, nail not the power
to pronounce, as It did, several Judg-
ments and Inflict accumulated punish-
ments upon the conviction of the pris-
oner ot tiio offences charged in the sin-gl- o

Indictment. Judge Rapello, in con
curriog says, that the power ot the
Court 5713 exhausted when tho flrst
8cntenco ot one years' Imprisonment
and $250 fine was imposed, and tho
term having expired and tho fine being
paid, the prisoner is entitled to bo dis?
charged,

Tna political tax collector, says the
N. Y. Sun, appeared in tho Interior
Popartmunt Wednesday with his as-

sessment book, and began the grand
rounds. Tho rato of taxation this year
fs one per cent, on tho annual salary
of every employee, male and female,
and neither ago, sex, color, or previous
condition pf servitude is excepted. Tbo
Interior Department is relied on speci-

ally for tho Ohio campaign, and De-

lano himself is grant) marshal anil gen-

eralissimo of tho forces. Ills name,
with that of Assistant Secretary en

and all (bo Commissioners, headed
(he list. The method of assessment Is

as follows t The collector has a list of
all clerks arranged under their different
plasses, according to tho amount of s,

and each one Is required to sign
bis namo and put down his one
percent, on bis annual salary. When
tho cauvass has been made, tlio list Is
banded in to tho paying clerks, ant
they band over the money' and charge
tho amounts against tbo clerks' next
monthly Installment of salary. The to-

tal amouut which will bo assessed and
collected in tho interior Department
will be $2,131. The campaign, as op
pears by this move, is to be opened
parly n Qhlo and pressed vigorously.

Tho Glass Manufacturing Company.
The question of organizing a Glass

Company has been discussed tnoro or
less In our borough tor the past few
weeks. Mr. Choso, tho gentleman who
Is urging tho peoplo of Lehlghtqn to
subscrlbo tbo necessary stock to put up
tho works, Is tho holder at what ho de-

monstrates to. bo a very valuable- patent
to make glass. IIo asks a .thorough
examination apd Investigation of Its
merits. I)s proppsltlpn now is, that
the people ot Ijeblghton and vicinity
shall subscribe $7,000 yhlch sqm, he
thinks, will start the business to make
heavy; work, only. That tho works
pan bo subsequently enlarged for all
branches ot glass work, if tho practical
workings of tbo patent prove entirely
satisfactory. He wll puf hs patent for
the United States It) tho Cpmpany for
-- 8,000 In stock of the Cpmpany ; pro-
vided it works successfully- - If It la
worth nothing, be.don't want anything
for It, Dut t tho'patcnt Is a success
(and hP Is sure qt it) then ho wants a

1,000 worth of stppk for every
$1,00Q of capital which the

Company may put in for tbo purposp of
extending or enlarging the business,
over the said $7,00Q. Ills offer seems
very rcasouablp and fair, and shows hs
pwp confidence in tho enterprise. It
would be wel for the citizens of Lehigh- -

ton to ppqsder this matter and not al
low tho chanpp to psaullsh a business
of Importance and profit to our borough

and county to go by default. Every
cltlieaof our town, should by all mpans
encourage manufacturing ipterests n

put midst. It Is Just What Lehlghtpn
needs anil wants I Our manufacturing
Interests, at present, arp entirely too
limited In number and Importance, and
therp Is no necessity that this shall
always ppntlnuo to bo the pase. Let
livery man do his duty and we can
easily start up tho proposed QIass

yorK3 to ucgin wuu,

Netra Items.
Hi e Internal revenue receipt for tbe fiscal

year to data havo been 111 M2.9J3.

Tbo Callltornla Legislature has passed ft
law forbidding any discrimination against the
lomale teachers tn the matter of par. In future
It mast be equal salary for canal grado.

A woman ragpicker of Indianapolis, who
has always lived In tho utmost causlor. and was
supposed to be very poor, died toe othc" day.
and U now found to havo been wortft. pearly
1100,(01.

J. n. Johnson, champion swimmer, and
Thornae Coylo, ot Chester, ro., have made sr.
rangemenu to swim a match In July for 61,009
a side, in tho Dolawaro river, from Chester to
Philadelphia, dliunce 18 miles.

The stato Temperance Contention al liar.
risbora; Wwloeaday nominated' Dr. It. Andley
Drown, ot Lawrence county, for Governor, and
Elijah F. Pcnnypacker, 0 Chester county, for
Stato Treasurer.

Tho grasshoppers havo all nearly disappear
cd from the vicinity of Leavonwortb.ln Kansas.
For sovoraldays tho air haa been full ol them
flying norihwaid. Their departure haa filled
tho fariuora with hope, and replanting una corn,
meticuj.

iho Union Taclfjo stock is nn to 75 H per
cent, on the statement ot Uie business of the
rood for tho first four months ol the yenr, Jan. 1

to April 30, which liaa Inst been oulcLilly an
dlteif. The gross earnings for this period ste
reported at M.ilO.ocoj net incooio. II.CDSOUO.

Bame tune in net,. 11,103,.
000.

Tom McOchan, a noted doiperado, of Ham-U-

a, Ohio, was assassinated in his axloon on
Hunilay night. A pane ol alas In the window
was shattered, audit ta supposed howasshot by

one otitalde. McOehan was male famousJome time by iho tragio ftteof hia dlatlngaUbed
connsol, Clement L. Vallaudlghain, who y

shot himself while explaining some
points tor the defence to a friend during ue trial
of Mcuehan tor murdor, a few cara ago.

A meotlngof Communists wa held Sonday
af Chicago, at which inflammatory speeches
wei,o made, advising the laborers "U arm thorn,
selves and preaont a forcible resistance to the
.encroachments ot their emplavers," also, "to
scuttle tb6 Incoultng vessels before they could
pe unloaded, ana thus teach tHoir ownora not to
trllie with their workmen." Resolutions of
sympathy with the atrlking minora In this
Htato'woro adopted, and a small contrlbntlon
was taken ap tor their benefit,

Two men, named Kltgoro and Loarr. woro
shot at ForestvlUe, la Schuylkill county, on
Haturdav af teruoon.whilo returning troin work,
Thoy Were found lvlng on (lie mountain at five
o'clock, so severely wounded that their recovery
is doubtful). Their assailants are unknown. and
a vl!t t6 tho scene by tho Sheriff and Colonel
lluntzlnger has not resulted In the discovery or
any Cine to their luaentlty. Tho troops at
Mahandy and Ohonandoan were relieved Moo
day by one company from llarrlaburg, one
from York, two from Lebanon, "andT one from
WJIgntsylfye,

Eaily Monday moiniug tho colored felon,
Blmma, waa taken from tho Jail at Annapobs by
a mob and lynched. The lynchers niostlr came
from Ann Arundel county somo of them had
their facea blackened, and aomo were masked.
They were armed with pick-uxe- a and crowbars,
and got into the Jail by nattering down a back
door. Their viotfm said nothing untU they were
about to smog him up, when he attempted to
speak, nut waa alienced. lie was banged about
a mUS front' tbe biwn, and tbe citizens knew
nothing of the deed until acme time after it had
been done.

Captain William Ludlow, of the Engineer
Corps. j lia vislied too Blue it Hills last summon
haamjulo a rnnnrf. which dlanniirflirnji the hollar
in the existence or mineral wealth, at least of

Srctlo storms Qf the nelgliborlug prairies." Ho
think tho Indians will wlUlugly ralln--

8'ulsh their poasesslon, and that any oocnpatlon
y white settlors would havo to bo protected by

u strong military' force. ThCbest naa winch
could bo made of the region for the next fifty
years, he thluica, would bi) aB a pormanont reser
vatiuii luf lug oiuui,WUQiu uiuy uuuiu w tuuub"noMtoral oocnnatlona.'' and tho erorornmenc bo
relieved of thoir support.

CLIARF1ELD. Pa.. Jnna IS The thlrtv.two
atrlking miners who wero found guilty last eve-
ning of oobsnlracy and riot, were called lor sen.
tence this afternoon. Judge Orvis divided tbo
criminals into three classea and pronounced
aentenoe as follow! The first clasa copslEted
ot John Hi JoyccProsldont of the Minora union
in this region, John J. alaloney. Secretary,
ltalph Hiras. Ueorge McOowan. Thoa. Burcu.
dall, and Uathlaa Mayer, who were sentenced
to pay U)e coata ot pi oseoutloa. $25 flno and un
dergo au.lmprlsonnient of ono year. Tfje second
etasa consisted of thirteen others who wero sen-- f
pnood to pay costs of prosecution, aline of 123

each and Imprisonment of sixty days. There
were thirteen ot the third claea on whom sen
teno6 waa suspended. It being considered that
they actod under tne control qt tho lead-ro-

Xlngo Parka, beciotary of the .National
Union, was preaont after the sentence was pro-
nounced, lie seemed terribly distressed and
shod tears la profusion.

The Stato TemDOranee Convention met
.Tuesday, at Ilarrlsburg, and was called to or-
der by J, IT. ltabe, ot PutsDurg. The following
ofneera were oiected i ProNldeut. W. T. wylle,
of Centre county i Vice l'riwidfmts, Hev. D. X.
Junkin, ot Lawrence couuty, and U others t
Beeretarles, llev. 1). C, liabcock, qt Phltadtl-phia- .

andB. M.SayfOrd.ot Ilarrlbdrg, lleao.
lotions were adopted declaring tbe use of o

liqnora a violatlob of the law ot God. and
ot man--a nsturoi urging the citizens of the
Commonwealth to nnite In preBistent rell- -

moral and political cfiorta to conatltution-- 1

prohibltlou i declaring thatpereons who trat- -
uo or rem property xor wo paie oi inioxicaiing
boverairea. or aura Detltlons or bonds tor nbtAln.
ing llcenae, or in any other way lavor the

bo subjected to church discipline t and
recommended the formation ot Sunday Bcnool

Bnnlicr Hill Centennial Juno 17.
On Prlilar. .rnnAlftth A ri.t,hmn.t n

provincial troopa. estimated at 1100 men, includ-
ing 200 aa a fatigue party, with intiencuing
Maaaauhusetta. Samuel Langdon, I), u. Presi-
dent ot llarvard coliego. who, thirty years be-
fore had experience aa mllttary chaplain in the
Colonial army (In tbellrltlsh service against
tbe Jfrcnch), opened the work of Hunker Hill
with a " fervent and lmpresalve prayer." None
aavethe offloera of tbe detaebmout luiew theprecise service for which they were detailed.
At njno o'clock that night 1200 of the troops
WerA ordered to moye, and in the darkness and
in silence they surched to tne Peninsula, cn
which now the historic Charlostown la al tun tod.
polonel WUllam (roscott, under wpose com-
mand tbe detachment was placed, marched at
Us head, and the " aklrmlbers," In advance
wero two sergeants, carrying dark lanterns.
At cbarleetown Neck they halted, and theob- -

tect of the expooltlon, the fortification ot Dun.
UL1. waa made known to them. After a

coqauitaiion of the officers. llrced's" 11 ill was
reolred upon aa the s)te of the proponed fortifi-
cation, under a fair oonatruotlou of the ordrra
under which they acted. Major General inch,
ard Ortdiey, artuleilst and engineer, who haiithirty years experience In the Btlusn Coioniiii
army, and who aerved at Lowlaburg. ut Crown
Point, aud Quebec, accompanied tho detach,
tnent-- lie laid out the fortlnoiUon au skillful,
ly, and the soldiers labored no diligently thatthe lirltlah onlcera declared It most have been
tho work of aoversi days. At twelve, mlanlaht,
the tpados and picks firat struck the grouno.
At early dawn, ou the 17th, thoaal.orson theIlrltiab fleet saw then.arlves confronted wltnearth. woraa on lirood's mil six foot InhelghL
Vuq waa InsUutly opened from the neareet vea-ae-l.

and tne cannonade awakeuca tbe people
and the soldiery tn llonton to gate with wonder
on the works which had aproug up in the ulgbu
1 ho fire fioin alx ve&sels of war. aud from a battery On Oopia Hill, played on the works during
UiBday, At ooeo'clooc tho lirlil&h troota l4nd.
eitrombargeaat CharlostoWu. The delay for
rcinfoicemonta and tor dinner, while the half,
lamtahed and quite fatigued uroylnoiala In the
works awaited their movementa. Tno lirltlahtroopa engaged are eatlraatpd at three thousand.
(Jem-n-l Washington says that the number of
f rovlucials engaged at any one time was one

bousaad five hundred. The whole number of
Americans who participated during the day, in-
cluding those who covered the retreat, waa
from three to four thousand. TwWthe Brit-
ish forces moved up the hiu and were repulsed
withdreaatul slaughter i tho Americana reser.
Ting their fire until tho enemy were In destruc-tive range. Kvldently Ueneral Uage had coun-
ted on the fehow of contempt lor tho Americana,
aa an accessory to the humiliation ot their de-
feat Jio neglected oblvioua measures of pru-
dence. Uut,ttodlngthocharacierotihoadver.
aary he had to contend with, tho last attack was
made with due regard to military tactics i and
tho Ameriouus, having tio ammunition for a far-
ther contest, gave Up their woikaand retreat-
ed. The duration ot the engagement, aa elatedby the Committee of Bafety, " from the first flio
of the, musketry to the last, waa exactly one
hour and a halt.' The official aoeount of Oen.
Ward gives the loss of the Aincrlcans'ati Kill
edIISi ponded. i5i captured, 30; total, 110.
The llrlU.li accounts admit k loaa i f i Killed.
VI) i wounded, ma . total, toot. Qn ao small a
space, aud tnfuu view, this was a, terrfilo

and the number ot killed and wounded
testified to the resolute courage ot those on
both slues who were engaged In the bali.e.Qeu.
Uaue lost here bis mi'itsry repntattom He
staked ail. In tbe apint of oier eonlldence. and
lostalL Tlie batt.oot Ituuker II 111 pioved not
only the beginning ot the serious work of the
Revolution, but thetndrx ot Itscloao.

The burning ot Charlestown vfaa an episode
ot the battle. It waa not unexpected, nur was
it, Inanulifaiypolnt of view, entirely Inax.
cusable. It Is claimed by the llratlah authorl.
ties that their men were hurt by musket, from
ChaiicetoYU.nnd that order was given, for IU (

reason, to fire the place Ot the population of
Cbattestown, then about 2030, only sua remained
in the town up to tho time of tho battle. Hut
the flames ot Charlcatown fired the Americana
to a more reso.nto and united resistance, and
the momentary military necessity" proved a
premsnent disaster to tbe causo which had
seemed to demand it.

It is a common mistake to suppose that In
other times, more than at present, statesmen
aud soldiers had an undivided funport from the
public. In the light of latep events, we now
know nf how great advantage tbe affair of Hun-
ker JUl waa to tho popular cause. Bnl though,
aa the historian Frolhmghan remarks, It waa
a victory, under the nime of a defeat' yet, "at
first it waa regarded with djaappolntmsnt and
even with Inuignatton." "No one, for years,
oame forward to claim the honor of having di-

rected Iti no notice waa taken ot Ita returning
anniversary."

Later generations have striven to no Jnatlce
to the participants in this herolo affair; but it la
now discovered that there are questiona ot de-
tail which it la difficult to tlx. The Question
who waa in command of the American forces
bas even been debated. But Col. Preacott was
placed in command of the original detachment,
and no officerwaa placed over him, Dr. Warren,
who had been appointed Ueneral, bit not yet
comml-siono- served as a volunteer, declining
to toko command, thongb, it was tendered him
by Prescott. Putnam and Pomeroy and othera
also distinguished tbcmselvea. and were of vast
service. Warren foil Upon the field, and his
death sorvi b in the popular rnlnd to consecrato
the cause. The truUi appears to be that Pros-coti- 'a

orders were oboyod whenever they were
rocclved, and tiad not been anticipated oy tho
TOlnl.teer movementa of other officers. Indeed
it was a remsrkaolo featnro pt lti day. ttat
even by atngle companies and private Soldiers,
deeda were done as if from spontaneoui impniso
rather than under orders, blso pUne and orlll
were wanting, and recognized order; Dut out ot
tlila seeming chaos csmo, under tbe inspiration
ot liberty, results which prove that tbero waa a
unity ot action and of aim.

Cosing Prices of DeHaveh & Towns-en- d,

Stock, Government and Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
June 17, 1875.

(1. 8. IS'S, 1881 . 20K M4 20 asked.
If. S. S 20, 1802 . . . 1852 Wi, 18X asked.
U, 8. 1804 . 19 bid. 18V asked.
U.S. S 20,1809 . . . 22K bid. 22W asked.
U. 8. J, 4 J. , U lild. 2iU.askitd,
U. 8. 650,1807 . . . M Ud asked.
U. , . . 24 tld. i atked.
U. S. 1IM0 . . bid. 10 asked.
U. R. Currency, G's . bid. StV asked.
U, S. b 1881, new . 18li Udl IV, asked.
Pennsylvania II. It. . C0U bid. mi asked.
Phils, i Reading It. R. , 61 bid. bV, asked.
Lehigh Valley lutf-oa- , (K)U Md, 00l askad.
Lehigh Coal k Nav. Co. . 60K bid.
United Companies of N. J. 131 lid. 13lt uksi.
Geld IT bid. ny. asked.
Silver .... 8 Ud. 10 asked.

Now Adveiiiisemonts.

Notloo is hereby given to nil persons whohave subscribed for SI rjOK in the BANK pro-
posed to bo established m tho Bonouuil OF
LKUIOlJlON. that an KLECTION will beheld in OBEUT'S RTonEKOOM,

JUNE nil!; tm,
the hours of sand to o'clock, to oiect a

BOABD OF BEVEN DIBEOEORS for aaid
BaDJf-- . D- OLEW1NE, President.

noFFOBD. secret iry.Lehlghtt n. Juno lSth, 1873.

J P. BKI.TZ,
PliOTOO RAPflER,

Upper Main street,
6LATINOT0N. PA.,In the GULLEni recently occupied by

8. M. DEXGUta
PICTUIIES TAKE1S IN AN V WEATHER.

CMIIiDllEN'S LIKENEBUEo
A

bOtlClTED,
And .atlfacUon

anainntced. JuneiC-75y- l

MCETIIVG ot SCHOOL,
JU.B 7, IHtr,.

On motion, tho Secretory of tile Hoard waa
.recolTl Proposal untilJys.E ,875 'or tboof the SCHOOL TAX tor the tuSutng'yeir.

with following conditions:
That the wholo amount of Bchooh Tax1 mustSS.V'1??? rt 1'ala 0u-- " o thoyllWuNlnty Daya.from datool UOplleate.or

l ax Col octor to l'ar six PElt OeNt. on
""vuinviw Muy uut BtJ nailLil iToPOsaia tor tho JANlTOltSUIP atthe bohool Lufiuing for I ho ensuing Teru.liy order of tho iJoard,

A. U. DOLLENJ1AVER,
Iftnelitd Bocrcury.

Meyer's Poultry
Powder,

Warranted, it nsed in
time, to cure Chicken
Cholera and Qapea
With a supply of this
Powder and a ueatowal
ofordlnarnrt attention

to cleanltneas and propr feeding, with n need-
ful snpply ot dust, grit and forming
material, any one may keep Poultry (even in
confinement) tor any length of time, with botii
profit and pleasuro. Paogage 23 cents tivo for
Sl.oo. Ask your dealer. Bent free upon re elpt
of price. Addreea, A.C MEYKH A CO.,

June Itm3 Baltimore, Md.

QOIirOKATION.
Application for the lnMrnoratlon of "TITE

MlliTiPI.E AND PIBE
PLUO, STOP AND II RANCH MANUPAC
TUJHKO C01IPANY."of Manch chunk. Pa.,
will be made to the Oovernor of tbe common,
wealth of Pennsylvania at Horrlabnrg three
weeks after the pubUcatlon of thla uoUce. The
object pf tlits Corporation shall be to manufac-
ture and aupnly or I nmish "it a. JHllt' stva
and Brand Jor stmt Maim anil Vulffpls Vtte
l'lugt" and such otner articles tor supplying
Waier and Machinery for Extinguishing ffxel
as may bo dealrod, and place ot Duutuees shaU
be at ilanoh Chunk. Carbon County,
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Women of the I Women of (he
Patrlarehal Afci. ChrUtlan Km.
Woman 'in Sacred History,

A Berlea of Bketchea Drawn from
SCRIPTURAL, IUBTOHICAL AND LE-

GENDARY SOURCKi,
Illustrated by Modern Art la

O I kCQLOR p LATE 8
after doslgna by the greet European Ma'ters
Raphael, liatonl. Merle, Horace, Vernet.

Voatangcr, Veruet-Leeomt- and othera,
forming a complete set of of
CELEBRATED OIL PAINTINOS, Ulnstrt-tlv- e

of tho prominent Femalo Charactera in
Eacred History,

One Agent in Pennsylranla made IIS 80 In
two weeka with tnla novel and elegant work;,
CANVASSERS WANT ED in KVKUY TOWN
TE1UU VEST UBI1UL.

J. 11. POIID k. CO.,
Vt Park l'lace, New YorI(

June
T U8T I.OOK AT HER HAIR I Why
"thought It were turning grey 1 Bo It was. un.
til she rot a bottieof that new tIAin llESI'OIti
Kltst IlUULlNU'a 11IIUU HTOUK. Maya

Plotts' Star Organs
Any person wUMne to purcbaae a parlor orcan,
wliro tliero la uo ageui tor the tJiar.' would do
veil to wnlefor aueclol latea, to introduce Mx

lnntrumcnt. Artdreaa, iUWAItD 1'LOrra.
Wnablugton. N. J.

BETTTY, 1'IANOI

THE 11 1ST IV HSR. BeiiJ tslnn for Clreu
lor- - DANIEL F. UEAT? X v7aaluviton, iiewk
Jersey.

W.S. I.obaclt9
Bread Baker,

3?gk Street, Loliighton, Pa.,
Near tho Exchange HoUI.

I am also prepared to supply my abends
and iAecltltctis in general with

Bread aud Cakes,
of Bnperior Quality. FRESII EVERT DAY.
I moke a SPECIALTY

"Wedding and Fancy Cakes.

I have always on band a flno stock of

Pare Candies and Confections,

Wch I will ee)l at Vie vry lowest prices.

IOE 0RT3AM Every Day

and Evening.
FOUNTAIN

SODA WATER.
w. a. LonAou,

DAKK Street, Lphlgliton, Pa,

,June

jyj-
- UEILMAIV CO.,

BANK 8TEEET, lohjghton, P.,
MfLLEIla and Dealers in

All Kinds of GRAIN BOUOnTand BOLD at
11EUUI,AU MARKET HATES).

Wo would, also, jespectiully inform onrclll.ens that wo are now fully prepared to JsjjP.
PLY them wltli -

I From any Mlno dealred at VERY

LOWEST PRICES.
If. HEILMAN & CO.

Jnlr is.

1,000 ! 1,000 ! 1,000 !

Pieces of Wall Paper
JUST RE0IEVED AND SELLING AT

CI1Y PRICES FOR

CAyH.
ALL THE LATEST STYLES St PATTERNS,

Hanging In Prices from

12 cents to $1 a piece I

A GOOD VAVHR HUNGER
Can alwaya bo had by applying at

rtiVWKi T1T3 TTft

Whore you can also got,

AT ANY TIME,
All Klndsof

DRUGS, MEDICINES,,
And all tho

rOPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.
Together with every timtr usually kept In a

FIRST-CLAS- DRUO STORE.

! Slgnortlio'BlErMortnr, :

WARNER'S DUILDINO,
DANK STREET,

LEHIOHTON, PA.

IV. F. Jt URN HAM'S
TURBINE

Water Wlieel
Waa pplccted. 4 years ago, and pnt to work In
mjo u. p. vitivub umoe, v. u., ana nas provedto bo the beat. It alios made. Prices lower
tlifin, any other flrst-clat- a Wheel. Pamphlet
freo, Addreat,

Ai x, .uux.ri.uA-n- , xora, i'a.
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TI1K MA11VUL Of THIS WOULD.
Water Hhssresterod thou-

sands from the brink of the gravel alven health
and strength to those deemed beyond the reach of
all medical science, aod turned lha path of affile
uou looooor nsppineM is me oieuiogs witnin
Its virtues. It cures ths deadfv Itrluht's dlseaia
aadDlatwtspi f radlcltea all diseases of the Ud.
ueji; restores tne urinary organs tosireogin ana
powar In a word, if Is a natural restorer of heath,
and has performed, the most wonderful snd mirac-
ulous cures of any known spuclQe on the globe.
Address, for ilrcnfars, ae

C.tl'l'.KtjQKNK HENDRY, Waukesha, Wis.

A WEKK guaranteM fo Msfa and Fe-

male77 Agents, In their locality, Costs
NOTlIINUto trjlU Particulars Free.
P. O. V1CKKKV A Co, Augusta, Me.

Advertiser's .Gazette.
A Journal of Information for Adver-
tisers. Edition 0,000 copies. Pub.
lUlied weekly. Terms, 13 per Annum,
In advance,

FIVE SPECIMEN COPIE9 (DIFFERENT
DATES) TO ONE ADDRESS POR23 CTS.

Qfflce No. l Park Row, New York.
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,

EdlUira and publlihera

OK SALE OR TO LET.Fa urtAMR iinir.niNO. built
expressly for a PIKiTUOUAPIlEK. or would
spit a CIOAlt.MAKER. SHOEMAKER or
TAILOI1. Will be sold very Cheap for Cash or
on short time with annroved security. Apply
at 'i'Uia OPFII.E, Juncltlf

PCDIiIC SCHOOIi IIUXA,, I.EHIGHTOiV, PA.
LEnipil noOK A LADDER CO. respoctfnlly annnnnco to tho c Itlrens of Lehlghton and vl-- .
IRt7l.th.,ti'!?v.1"5.Te ,n Preparation the grand Hpocti cular Drama, cntltlod TUN NIOHTS IN

Jn Ave acta, dramatized ftom T. 8. At that's. Novel of tbo same name. Tho Com.pany haa gone to considerable expense tn tbo prepai stlon of this Drama, and cnrnoslly appoal
i&.E55J!S!'?,!!!ftelS,.?5PP,2. JnirnceefwlllhoAI'PLIEl TO T1JK PURUHASh, Ol'AND NECESSARY APPARATUS for tho Compaqy.

11

Friday and Saturday, Sum 18 & 19,
W1U b Dreaeat tho thrilling Drama, in s Acta, as portormod at all tho English and American

Theatres, cntltlod

TottNigMsinaBar-Soo- m

CAST OF
Sample Swlchel .,,
Simon Blade
Joo Morgan ,
Frank Blade..,
Harvey Green .., ,,
Mr. Roraaino
Willie Hammond,.,
Mrs. Slade ,
Mrs. Morgon.,,,
Mary Morgan
Mebltable Cartright

IMMENSE

&c,

purchased

Doors, Itllnds,

MeOUltDV

CHARACTERS J ,
...p. T. BRADY,

P. LONG.
, WILLIAMS.

O. CLAUSS.,., O. RUPERT
,

,., IENTZ.
, , , Miss EMMA DEIIIL.

Miss RUPERT.
Miss ALICE MANTZ,

. , EMMA

INCIDENTS.
rjinT 1. Exterior Vlajv of "SJcklo and Bhoaf." InUHTlew between Mr. nomnlno and tbo Van

kco samplo'i Idea of moderate drinking, ltoturn of tbo landlord, scene it Interior of "Hlcklo
and Sheaf.1' Ei.mlllor and happy landlord. The Young equtrn. Tbo lnndlord'a wife. "Wo shallnsver again bo so happy aajve wero at the 010 mill." Poor Old Joo Morgan, tno inebriate, f.lrtlo
JIary In aearoh of ber tuther. Departuie ot the Inebriate and his chlliL Qnarrcl bctwcenOrccuana Willie. Ttmoiy arrival tho Yankee.

I'ABT II. Tbo Yan kee and tbo plillantbrnpist. Slado's progress In tavern koeptne. Tho lnnd
lotd'aenterpnslngson, ITank. Quarrol bolwcen tho lanillora and bii drunken customer. Tbo
uotUo and tbe fatal blow. Arrival of little Mary. "Fatbeii 1'ntheil thev liavo killed mel"

Paut III. Tho Yankeo and gambler, Sample'a ileuultlou of tbo word 'centlemaa.' Tbo
treat. Tho Yankee's deslro for Green's happiness. Sceno 2: tho ilrimkard'a home. Tlio patient
wife by tbo aide of hor sufforlng child. Joo organ's prontlso. Marv's anxiety tor hor lather
good. Krlehtful delirium of iho poor Inebriate. "Come boro, Coar fatltert tliU la llltlo Aiary'a
room) nothing can hurt vou berel" Affecting tnbloau. .

PAiiX IV."'lho "Klcklo und bhcof." Tho lamliord nud his son. Mm Slado'a account ot tho in,
tcrvlow with Mary. Bamnlo acrt tho young siuire on a tlmo. Tho Ynnkoo's mry nbout Uncla
Josh and tfio poornouso. Thonaht, nnddoathof Willie Hammond. Scouo ii E.cnpe of Oroen.
The grrest. sceno 3: Joo Morgan's wretched homo. Tho wif o and mother wntoMiiir by her suf.fcring onoa. LittloMary'aadtico to htr father. Despair tho nicbrlnlo. Tho cbild'a droem.
Tbe promise. "I'll ncrerdrlnc another drop of lliruorua long aa I live." The dung chilil.
DeatliotllttloMary.

PAUT V. 1 ho meeting of Samnlo and Mr. Ilomalao. after an absence of flvo yo.irp. Smip'o a
teetotaller. Ulsquaint description of mottora nud tiling that havo transpltod In Cedarvllle.
bcone 2: Apuoarauco ot Simon Slado. Wonderlul tinnsformiilion of tlio onco happy miller,
Frank's prowess ilranMliinmup. Iho quarrel belwien father end son. Death of Hlinon Klailo.
"Prauk ulade, you have murdered Your father." Scene.8: Tho happy homo of Mr. Morgan. Ar-
rival of Mr. Konutine. 1 ho resolution. Tlie wile's Joy. his now suit.

'A drunkard now no longer than la o'er I
Viqq, disenthralled, I stand a man ouoe moro 1" 'EPILOGUE AND UATl'V TERMINATION.

SONG "Over tho Hills to tlio Poor House" WJI. WOOD.

t The Peformance will conclado each evening with it

Tho Music will be furnished by Prof. II. A. Kline's
Orphpstra. Doors open at 7; Curtain riso at 7:45 o'clock.

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS.

Reserved Seats, 50 cts. ; Children, 15 cts.
Tick eta can bo obtained from tho Committee, at "Tho Carbon Advocato" Ofllco,

all tbe Principal stores, and at tbo door on nights ot pt rformanco.

Calli tho attontlon ot the LADIi:s to the fact
that ho is NOW OPENINU AN
STOCK of Iho NEWEST STYLES of

Also, constantly on hand p. FULL LIN. E at

Dry Goods,
Oil Cloths,

Groceries,
Provisions,

Glassware,
Queonsware,

all of which he will SELL at PRICES FULLY
A3 LOW aa the Oooda ol tho aarno Quality can

e in any other store in tho County.

DEH Tll PLACE

F. P. LBNTZ,
Opposite, Eagle Hotel, Bank

Street, Loliighton.

rjnilE SLATINQT0N

PLANIlSTGr MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATIXGT0N'.

JOHN BALLIET, Proprietor,
Deals In all kinds and sites of line, Hemlock,
Osk and Hard Wood Lumber, and lanowpio-pare- d

to execute any amount ot orders for

DressoD LumboR
OF ALL KINDS,

Snslies, Shutters,
aioulillnys, Cabinet Wore, &e.,

With Promptness.

Brackets Made to Order,

Tlio Machinery li all now and of tbe best nntt
moat improved kind. I employ uo.io but tlio
boat work men, ue well afaoncM. and cool ma-
terial, and am therefore able to KUai antee euttro
amfactlou to all who may favor uie with a call.
Orders or mail promptly attended to. Mr

charpea are moderate j tenui caah, or lntcrcat
charged alUr tiilrty aayt.

give m"Fa call.
nr Those engaged In Building will find It to

their advantage to hve fcddlujr, Floor Jloarda,
Doors, baa lie, ahutUra, Ac. tfic made at thla
Factory

May lyl JOUN OA LLIET,

A OKNTS WANTKD for the CENTENNIAL

wSVbV
A Look for svtiry Aiuorlciiu. fella eterywhere

at sight. Fartuttri Twcheri, Student, Lawjer,
Merchants, School Directors, Manufacturers',
Mechanic Bhlppers. m;u of learning, aud men
vho ran only rend, old and young, all want it for
everyday htferanrs and use Shows ths grand
(Mult or the
First Hundred yours ofthe Republics
Kverytiody bujPlt.aod AgtnU male from $lQO

ta 9'400 a month. Pend for circular. Address,
J O, fc CO.. I'ubllsliers,
I'hllapelphla, I'a Clnclunatll.Ublo; Chicago, ID
or St Louli.Mo. ApilUl alin

,..V.
T. A.

A.

J. IiOIIN.
O. W.

.' L.

.Miss IIAU1C.

ot

the

ot

In

Mcmbciaof

Surpasses In Tone nnj rowor any Ilofd Orpnu
hcietoioro lunuula-- ti red in this cnuu'iy. Ithas boon tested by many tont Judged ai.a

GIVES TjNIVUlSAI. BATISFAOTIOX.

Ey a skillful uso ot the Rtoi.s. and of the i'atent
Unco HWoll. thoAIaHltiisadapttxl to tiio human
voice, mukIuk Irouj iho softott, ilulo-hk- o noloto a voluiuo o; sound,

Unsurimsseil by any Instrument.
The proprietor has noted eircfullyfor many

yours tho nupeitoclloua and needs of tiio Herd
Instruments, and directed his practical i ipoil.
cnoo lo toe, correction cf such Imocrfcct oil",
ond his experiments have rcsultod 1i Iho pro.
ductiou ot a quulily oi Touo which aijlirllntca
ao clcaeiy to the

Pipe Organ Quality
Ttat It la difficult to dtetlnKulsb uctweon tho
two. 'lhla Instrument has

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.
And every orjrnn la fully warranted. Largo
Oil rollsb, Blact Wulnut, Paneled cases that

WILL NOT CRACK OR WAK1,
And forma in addition to a splendid Instrumentot music.

A BEAUTIFUL PIECE OF FUItNITWnE.
This orean needs onlv to bo aeon to bo appro-clite- d

and la sold at .fcXTKEMKLY

3CiOW PRICES
For enkh. Bcconfl hand instrcmcnts taken m
oxchasffa,

AOENT3 WAIfTSD.
(Mole or female ) tn every county In tho tjnltod
stales and Canada. Liberal discount mado toriachors, Mlulelers. c'liarcaot, Lodzox, eio.,wlcro there is no awnt lor tho SUr'Orean.Illustratod oataloiruoand nncollst fieo. Cor-
respondence solicited. Address the manuracturor,

EDWARD PLOTTsj
Washington, '. J,

May M.yl

H' mid lot for sale,
Blttl&te in the llnrnimh nf rhlol.tn,. TUn

House is about Ux SO, with Lltcatu attache.!,
aud the lot u about it of an ucro. There is a
(rood well of water on tho pri'mint'S. The i entalot tbo property will uot about 10 per tont. on
thepnipaaso monoj'. For tuithcr vurllculaiaapp.y at ihe Caiuiox APVOCAIE olllce.

Mayi&isra.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice is hreby given that the Executors,
Administrators and Uuarduuslioreuialtoriiam
ed. haiolllid Ihtlr rosnoctivo atcmuls of thofcilowiug ratatea In Iho Itenslen. omen, at
Maucti Chunk, luand for tho Comity of Carbou,
winch adouuta havo boon ullowed by iho Ilea,
l.icr. will bu prcacnled to tbe JuJcea of thoOipliant' Courtou Moi.dav,tbe2iHtdavot Juue.next, at Id o'clock A. M., lorooudiuationi

Fust and tlnul accoont ot Adinf Mebrkam,
Aduilulatialorof Ibomaa Mehiaaui dve'iL

licgutor's otaoe, ilaucli chunk, May 12, 1671.

Plotts' Star Organs
Now and beantifnl doslirns. Aaeuta Wanted.
Aadress, KUWAltp l'LUTti, Waahinmou, N.

UTONDEKFUL. IIUTTIIUEI Whtiirver I
(rctn IIOTTt.E OF VOTTIt Oil MHVIlll.

I.IAN llAl.Jt, HOME TINT, or a 110X Of I II
LY WIliTU. or nnythlny In that line toiK rnt .

fr Iho complexion, at DUlti.INO'S Ditlii
bTOilK.lt seems to bo nicer nud bettor Ilisu I
can fiettnywlnrenIijo Mav s.

pITYHIMt NO ELfc Tillt UNI
MKNT.llli' 1 COl at nt'ttLIN' VI L.l

BTniir, will cure Mm ur auvoihoruiau or
IIIIELXAT1SU uidall other l'Ai:r). 11 v a


